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Fresh from the Garden
Vegetables ol every Description

such as the season and markets afford

Also Fresh and Canned Fruits
"If it's Fresh, it's Here"

We assure you prompt delivery and
satisfaction with every sale

Standard Grocery Co.
.2 1 4-- 2 1 6East Court Street LeadingGrocers

CITY DADS TAKE NO

ACTION ON PETITIONS

START REMODELING

WILL WAIT FOR FURTHER joU) BUILDING

STATISTICS BEFORE ACTING I ANNEX BEGUN

Citizens' Praitlons Calling Upon Coun-e- ll

to Invite New Telephone Com-

pany to City Presented Dog

Catcher I Paid Other Business
Transacted.

Though the petitions containing the
names of about half the users of tele-
phones in Pendleton and calling up-

on the couneil to offer Inducements
to tome other company to enter the
local field were presented to - that
body last evening, no definite action
was taken. The petitions were refer-
red to the committee which had pre-
viously been appointed to Investigate
the situation and which had not yet
completed its ' The
chairman stated that in conjunction
with the committee from the Com-
mercial association they had met with
Local Manager Moore and District
Manager Van Huute and that they had
promised some more definite infor-
mation and figures from the latter.
Until they had a chance to see thse
figures they did not care to make a

Messrs. Moore and Van Houte were
present at the meeting last evening
and were given a chance to make any
statement they desired, but they said
they were not there to talk.

A bill of 1143 in favor of Harry
Hart, the dog catcher, was audited
and ordered paid. The report of the
librarian and the treasurer of the
library association were also read and
referred to the proper committee. The
latter report shewed that S2.24S.75
had been received from the ladies of
the civic federation and that the bal-
ance on hand at the present time is
$354.68.

The monthly salary list, amounting
to $798, was also read and the re-

corder Instructed to draw warrants
for the several amounts.

The recorder reported the issuance
of eight building permits, all of which
were for to dewllings or
for ponstru 3n of sidewalks. The
value of the was more
tha WOO.

The street sprinkling contract3 were
let in accordance with the bids pre-

sented at the last meting with the
exception that In district No. 2 the
bid of George M. Anderson at 1100 per
month was rejected and that of Burr
Johnson at $110 per month was ac-

cepted. No reason was given for the,
acceptance of the higher bid.

Service Will be Conducted In Koonti
Balkling While Work Is In Progress

Former Umatilla Resident Dies
in Vancouver Newlyweds Return.

(Special
Echo, Ore., April 28. Contractor

Howard Frlck, with a force of men
began actual work yesterday on the
Methodist church. The old building
looks quite dismantled with the spire
removed and the bell and belfry taken
away. Mr. Frlck has the cement
blocks for the foundation on the
ground.

While the church la being remodel-
ed the Sunday school and other ser-
vices of the Methodist church will be
held In the J. H. Koontz building next
to the George & Miller Co.'s store,
where the seats have already been
taken from the church and placed.
This is a well lighted building and
will be found very comfortable and
convenient until the completion of the
church. . ,

News reached here yesterday of the
death of Melvin L. Olmstead at Van-
couver, Wash., on April 25. Mr. Olm-

stead had made Umatilla county his
home the greater part of his life. He
left here In October, 1910, for Van-
couver, where he remained until his
death, which was due to
He left a wife and one child a girl of
seven years to mourn their loss, be-

sides his mother, a brother and a host
of friends.

C. M. Boreland and bride returned
home yesterday from Walla Walla,
where they were married on Monday
evening, April 25. Mr. Boreland has
made Echo his home for three years
and has filled the office of City Mar-

shal for the pt year. His bride,
who was Mrs. Belle Watrus, has been
with us but a few months, but In that
time ha9 made many warm friends.
They have the best wishes of the com-
munity. They will make their home
in the Branstetter building on the
corner of Dupont and Kennedy streets.

The Lle Co. are having their con-

crete building on Main and Dupont
streets, treated to a coat of coment
paint, which will improve Its appear-
ance. The work Is being done by our
Jocal painter Brundage,

There is no cough medicine so pop-

ular as Foley's Honey and Tar. It
never fails to cure coughs and colds
and Is especially for
;hron!c and bronchial coughs. Koep- -

oen Bros.

MOTHER'S FRIO

OF CH0 CHURCH

DISMANTLED,
FOUNDATION

investigations.

recommendation.

improvements

Improvements

Correspondence.)

consumption.

recommended

A LINIMENT FOR EXTERNAL USE.
, Not only is Mother's Triend a safe and simple remedy, but

the comfort and healthful condition Us use pieduCsS makes it
Of inestimable value to every expectant Soother. Mother's
Friend relieves the pain and discomfort caused by tho strain
on the different ligaments, overcomes nausea by counteraction, prevents back
ache and numbness of limbs, soothes the inflammation of the breart glands, and

m every way aids in preserving the health and comfort of prospective mother
Mother's Friend is a liniment for external massage, which by lubricating an

expanding the different muscles and membranes, thoroughly prepares the system

for baby's coming without danger to the mother. Mother's Friend is sold a

drug stores. Write for our free book for expectant mothers.

THE BRADFIELD CO., ATLANTA, OA,

HE SEES BEST PZZysK DO YOU REALIZE

M'no Sees the Consequence. The Serious Consequences?

of continued eyestrain
Priceless beyond all possession is thn oyesight. Deserving

your highest consideration.

IF YOUR EYES TROUBLE YOU
Remember we make a specialty of fitting glasses, using the

latest and best methods.
Satisfaction guaranteed.

Dale Rothwell
Eyesight Specialist.

With Wm. Hanscom
THE JEWELER.
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PERSONAL
MENTION

Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Morrison came
In this morning from their home at

Fred weber has returned from Con
don where he had been for several
days to look after property interests.

Mrs. Earl Wlnans of Walla Walla
will arrive in Pendleton this evening
to be the week-en- d guest of Miss Ber
tha Anger,

J. ,F. McNaught and wife of Her-misto- n,

were Incoming passengers this
morning on the motor car and are
spending the day here.

William SwlUler ofAJmatllla. came
up this morning fromTils home in the
west end of the county and Is tran
sacting business here today.

Mrs. Gus Bertholet, wife of the
Northern Pacific passenger train con-
ductor, came over this morning from
Pasco to do some shopping In Pen
dleton.

C. W. Howell, who has been book'
keeper for several months in the local
office of the bureau of animal indus-
try, has been transferred to Denver,
Colorado, and .will leave in a day'or
two ror nis new location.

PLAN TO CARVE OLD UMATILLA

(Continued from Page One.)
vising committee. n. c Sannnn
of the Freewater Times, Bruce Shan- -
gle of the Milton Eagle, W. F. Korta.
a Freewater real estate man. t v
Slover. a Milton merchant. ittnn.
S. D. Peterson of Milton and Attorney
J. P. Neal of Freewater, comprise the
committee on publicity.

l he others who are working fn- - ik.
proposition are H. O. Mansfield, H
It. Van .Slvke. Willi
E. Jones, of Freewater! Npi
ela, Sam Miller. Martin Elam. Jim
Frazier, J. E. Olineer and w v
nam of Milton.

The bill creatine the rnnntv tm.
been prepared and if the 10.000 namesnecessary to get It on the ballot can
be secured in the next two months
wie question will be redded by thepeople at the election nn iw.. o .re
circulation of the petitions will be.
aiurtea juonaay and realizing the fu-
tility of ever being able to secure thatmany names in eastern Oregon, two
men win De sent to Portland and theWillamette vallev where thoir ,m w.

kf Pt at work for the nst two months
ii nncessary and It will nrnhohl h.necessary.

A meeting Is to be held at Miltontonight to decide UDon thf n..tof a name and to arouse enthusiasm
in me proposition.

Fourth Attempt.
This will be the fourth attempt

made by residents of the east end ofthe county to cut them.eivo. n .
a separate division. The other threeattempts resulted in failure though

t'.ufuatu measure succeeded Inpassing the lower house of the legis-
lature only to meet with snags in thesenate. The last attempt was made
in 1895. The present movement
started last February.

LUCKY ACCIDENT REVEALS
SECRET TREASURE DRAWER

New York. After having given up
all hope of locating the treasure for
which they sought the heirs of the late
Mrs. Actavia Adalre Moss, widow of
Theodore Moss, one time twner ofWallack's theatre, have unearthedmore than $200,000 worth of treas-
ure.

It was hidden in the Moss home at
543 Madison avenue. More than $50,-00- 0

worth of antique Jewelry was
found In a secret drawer In the

of a statute in the library.
Stocks and bonds worth more than
$75,000 afi3 $10,009 In money were
found in a secret drawer Irt the pan-tr-

It is believed that still more
treasure will be found In the house.

The finding of the treasure was en-
tirely accidental. It was located by
the grandson of Mrs, Moss, Beverly
Kator, a student at

university, who Is one of Mrs.
Moss" three heirs. Mrs. Moss died on
January 15. While It was known that
she possessed antique Jewelry of great
value, no trace of It could be found.
It was known that after her husband
died Mrs. Mnj, had rPfu.C(i to put
h.;--i money In either banks or safety
deposit vaults, but what she did do
Willi li was a myuiery w -

A few days ago by chance Beverly
Kator happened to stumble against a

pedestal supporting a statue in the
library and byHuck touched a secret
spring. This opened a Jewel chest In

which the gems and antique Jewelry
were found.

UNITED STATES BEGINS A

CRUSADE AGAINST SMUGGLERS

San Francisco, April 28. Satisfied
that smuggling of Chinese and opium
Is being carried on between this
country and Mexico, the United States
government has decided to have tho
coast from Ensenda to Point Barrow
patrolled by the revenue cutter

which in now being repaired
here. To search for smugglers along
the north Pacific coast, the revenue
cutters Snohomish and Rush have
been ordered into service and will
cover the coast from the Columbia
river to southeastern Alaska.

Parliament Adjourns.
London. April 28.--- An adjournment

of parliament was taken today for
three weeks. .When it reassembles
the lords will have to show their hand.
Then It is expected will come disso
lution, though none of the leaders
seem anxious for It.

Mnv Wert Vamlerhllt.
N-- York. April 28. According to

well-derin- rumors In New York so-

ciety, Mrs. Smith McKIm, daughter
of the "bromo-seltze- r king," will file
her suit for divorce from her hus-

band In the Reno courts today and
upon securing her freedom, will wed
Alfred Vanderbllt.

If the census man doesn't find you
find him or her.

Newsy Notes
of Pendleton

Will Farm With Ills Father.
Ernest Knight has gone into part

nership with his father, Q. W.
Knight. In the ranchlno- - hiinin- - -- n
hereafter will superintend the man
agement of the big farm northeast of
this city.

New Dentist In Pendleton.
Dr. C. R. Bennett, who arrived yes-

terday from Marshfleld, has pur-
chased a one-ha- lf Interest in the Dr.
M. S. Kern dental office. Tha firm
of Kern & Bennett has already been
lormea ana me new man Installed.

Duughtcr Is Horn.
A daughter was born to

Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Fletcher this
morning at 2:30 at the family home
on Jackson street. Mothor and child
are doing well and "Bob" Is looking
for the census man, who called a few
days too early.

Timely Rain Welcomed.
A rain of short duration but
valued by the farmers and gard

eners occurred last night. The total
precipitation was .21 of an Inch. With
the ground warmed as the result of
last week's hot weather the added
moisture will stimulate the growth of
everything that Is now In the ground
In the growing stage.

Company L Election.
The formal election for the selec

tion of a captain to take command of
Company L will be held In the armory
hall Tuesday evening- - Attorney C. J.
Ferguson has already been selected
for the position and the election Tucs.
day night will be a mere matter of
form. Captain M. S. Kem has been
named as inspector of the election.
There has already been a reawaken-
ing of Interest In the company and
many recruits having been signed up.

Two Mall Boxes at Depot.
Arter naving endured for many

years the Inconvenience of but one
mall box at the O. R. & N. depot the
railway mall clerks have at last suc-
ceeded in securing the erection of a
second box at the station. One Is for
eastbound mall and one is for mall
going west. Both are labeled so that
no mistake can be made. Heretofore
tha mall clerks have been compelled
to sort the mail at the box or else
take east, west and northbound mail
onto their train and carry much of It
in the opposite direction to that in
which It was Intended to go.

"Zuluna The Sultan's Daughter."
Tomorrow evening-- , at the Oregon

theatre, "Zuluna, the Sultan's Dau-
ghter," will be presented by a care
fully selected and well trained com.
pany of home talent dramatic artists,
surpassing In general make-u- p any
organization heretofore selected for
a similar production among Pendle
ton's histrionic aspirants.

The production "Zuluna. the Sul
tan's Daughter," Is a rattling, rapid
fire, ginger-sizzlin- g musical comedy

one of the liveliest, most Interesting
and laugh-producin- g, mlrth-provok-e- rs

ever penned by a writer of musical
melange, and requires a company of
thirty chorus and principals for Its
presentation, and the rendering of the
many singing and dancing musical
numbers Interspersed throughout the
play.

A Beslasco Manager Here.
Ernest Shopman, business manager

for Frederick Belasco's touring com-
panies, is In the city today and In
company with C. J. Mitchell is list-
ing the town to see if It will be pos-

sible to bring Et. Elmo to Pendle-
ton. The play has been listed for the
Oregon theater, but Mr. Shipman says
that owing to the bad reputation
which the city han received as a
"show town" that it will be necessary
to secure a guarantee before the pro-

duction will bis permitted to stop! Ho
says further that If St. Elmo Is greet-
ed with a crowded house that the oth-
er B.elasco productions. Including
"The Girl of the Golden West." "Tho
Music Master," "The Heart of Mary-

land" and other big attractions will
be brought to Pehdleion next year.
As a stimulus for the erection of a
new theater, Shipman has promised
on behalf of Mr. Belasco to book one
of the biggest of the Belasco attrac
tions for a free benefit In Pendleton
the minute that a movement Is start
ed for the construction of a new play-

house. Shipman and Mitchell met
with very good success today but not
enough names have been secured.
However, the list Is to be left open an-

other 24 hours. and will be at the Pen
dleton drug store.

ASTOR, BY NEW GIFTS,
COURTS KNIGHTHOOD

London. William Waldorf Astor Is

to contribute heavily to another of
trim VMward's net charities. He has
offered, through his son, a practical
ly unlimited sum to the King s nospu-- i

f.,.,,i for the olan of dealing with
tuberculosis, and as this is a project
In which His Majesty is aeepiy inter-
ested, the gift undoubtedly will aid
In creating a kindly feeling towards
Mr. Astor.

Mr. Astor has many hundreds
of thousands of dollars to create and
foster this kindly feeling. He nas
contributed generously to many chari
ties jn which the King nas Deen in-

terested, but as yet his reward, if he
expects a reward. Is to come. There
have been many persons who, by
gifts of this kind, have attained
knighthood, and it has been said many
times that this Is Mr. Astor's objec-

tive.. So far, however, the giving has
all been from Mr. Astor's side.

Besides money donations, Mr. As
tor bought the Bnlaclava bugle and
gave It to the British museum. He
also purchased the flag of the Ches-peHk- e,

which was captured by the
Shannon In 1813, and, presented It to

the Royal United Service Museum. At

the time Princess Maud was bethroth-e- d

he sent her a magnificent uncut
diamond. "

Save money by reading today's ads.

Afraid of Ghosts
Many people are afraid of Shouts. Few people
are afraid of germs. Yet the ghost it a fancy and
the jerra is a fact. If the germ could be magnified
to size equal to its terror it would appear more
terrible than any dragon. Germs
can't be avoided. They are iu the air we breathe,
the water we drink.

The germ can only prosper when the condition
of the system gives it free scope to establish it-

self and develop. When there is a deficiency of
vital force, languor, restlessness, a aullow cheek,

hollow eye, when the appetite is poor and the
sleep is broken, it is time to guard ngainat the germ. You can
fortify the body against all germs by the use of Dr.- Pierce's Gold-e- a

Medioal Discovery, It increases the vita! power, cleanses the
system of clogging impurities, enriches the blood, puts the stom-
ach and ocgans of digestion and nutrition in working condition, so
that the germ finds no weak or tainted spot in which to breed.
"Golden Medical Discovery" contains no alcohol, whisky or
habit-formin- g drugs. All its ingredients printed on its outside
wrapper. It not secret nostrum bill medicine oh know
composition and with record of 40 years of cures. Accept no
substitute there is nothing "just good." Ask your neighbors.

LIST OF UNCALLED-FO- R

LETTERS AT LOCAL P. O.
i

The following is the list of lottcrs
remaining uncalled for In the Pen
dleton, Oregon, postofflce for the
week ending Tprll 28, 1910:

w. Barker, W. Q. Brewer, J. F.
Brown, O. A. Bushee. Billy Burt,
Akeparpos BapaaJIn, T. J. Carter.
Joseph Connelly, Elbert Csteele. Wes- -
sle Collsece, Vay Corey, Lyda Crimp,
C. Cubic, Jas. Estes. Lloyd Ford, W.
W. Gllson, J, P. ailllland, A. E. Hall- -
sted, W. O. Heater. Bessie Hopper,
Marie Houston, T. P. Hunter, '2, Perse
Johnson, Acolojar Kaplcoupld, Eliza-
beth Koplots, Elizabeth, t, Lewis, Ed-
na, Mrs. Elizabeth LInsiey.Manda

f

ii r .
'

is a a
a

as 1
Llnebaugh, Andrea Maunlkl. Wm.
Mets, Phoan Mettle, Will MIesse, T.
M. Macrwald, Robt. E. Morgan, Jack
C. Morlarlty, Adam Pardeny. John H.
Peters, W. B. Qulnn, Roy Reeves, O.
A. Reynolds, J. E. Russell, H. W.
Schwartz, Ed. Swaney. Don Svatoe,
E. C. Smith. A. D. Taylor. Jas. Ud- -

i ton, D. B. Watson, H. O. M. Welch, P.
woire, George Yoke, Abba Zebra.

J. T. BROWN. P. M

Zuluna., the little Turkish dancer
in "The Sultan's Daughter," will dance
for the baseball boys at the Oregon
Friday evening.

Good gentle saddle horses for
Commercial Barn.

Friday Saturday
we are.going to show you the best
Suit of Clothes you ever looked at for
the price. We have sold more Cloth-
ing this spring than ever sold since in
business and are anxious to make it
the best Clothing season iii the His-

tory of the store
So we are going to show you for
2 days, Suits worth from $12.50

to $15.00 for

Suit $9.50
Vorkingmen's Clothing Co.

Corner Main and Webb Streets
Agents for Stetson Hats and Packard Shoes

Our Watch Repair
Department

is a most carefully conducted institu-
tion, therefore the busiest corner in
our store. When a watch is left in our
care we spare no effort, nor time in per-
fecting each detail, so as to make the
best possible time keeper out of it.

It might be said that we are "Strong on Watchwoik"
because we are interested and take pride in our work.
We are eager to have each customer say that "my watch
has kept better time since I left it at Sawtelle's than it
ever has before"

This is indeed a boast but let us prove it to you.

ROYAL M. SAWTELLE
JEWELER (T

PENDLETON. OREGON

F The Leadership
In caring for men's outer garments
without question belong to ua.

Our work la the kind that lasts,
and adds to the appearauc and wear
of garments, yet our charees have
the winning way of being always sat-

isfactory.

Pendleton Dye Works
101 1 East Alt St. Phone Main lit


